INTRODUCTION
============

Viscosupplementation (VS) is a relatively new intervention in the treatment of osteoarthritis (OA), currently recommended by the main therapeutic guidelines.[@b01] ^,^ [@b02] It is an intra-articular injection of sodium hyaluronate (HA, hyaluronic acid) in the diarthrodial joints aiming to improve pain and function[@b03] visco-induction[@b04] and to delay the disease progression.[@b05]

VS has good short-term efficacy due to the analgesic effect of HA,[@b06] but it also has long-term action, with benefits in pain and function observed in the period of six months up to one year,[@b07] ^,^ [@b08] besides structural benefit.[@b09] ^,^ [@b10] As regards molecular weight, there are products considered \"low weight\", with molecular weight between 0.5 and 1x10[@b06] Daltons (Da), \"high weight\", with 6x10[@b06] Da, and \"intermediate molecular weight\", with molecular weight around 2x10[@b06] Da.[@b03]

The best results of VS using low weight HA are observed with a dosage that ranges between three and five weekly applications, each with 2 to 2.5 ml of HA.[@b07] ^,^ [@b08] High molecular weight HA demonstrated efficacy with just one 6 ml application.[@b11] The single application is certainly more comfortable, especially considering the profile of patients with OA, who are generally elderly and often have impaired mobility. The aim of this study is to compare two different dosages of an intermediate molecular weight HA (Osteonil^®^ -TRB Pharma), evaluating whether the single application of 6ml of this HA has the same efficacy as the classical regime of three weekly applications of 2 ml.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
===================

This study was conducted in the Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology of the Institute of Orthopedics and Traumatology of Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo (DOT-IOT-HCFMUSP), according to the guidelines of CONSORT (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials), and approved by the Commission of Ethics for Analysis of Research Projects (CAPPesq) under no. 0199/11. It is registered on the website clinicaltrials.org under nº. NCT01824485.

This prospective randomized clinical trial featured an evaluation of 108 patients diagnosed with OA of the knee(s), who were already in treatment in the metabolic disease group of IOT-HCFMUSP. Our habitual treatment consists of education through lessons, typed handouts, audiovisual material and guidance with orthopedists, nutritionist, psychologist, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, physical education teacher and social worker. All the patients, except for those with contraindications, make use of on-demand analgesics (paracetamol and codeine). According to knee alignment the use of insoles is also recommended. None of the patients makes routine use of non-hormonal anti-inflammatory agents, and their use was discouraged throughout the study, including in the seven-day period before the procedure.

Inclusion criteria:
-------------------

•Fulfill the diagnostic criteria for osteoarthritis of the American College of Rheumatology;[@b12]•Understand, agree to and sign the informed consent form;•Absence of history of previous fracture in the knee to be studied;•Absence of history of previous surgery on the knee to be studied;•Absence of history of allergy to any of the substances used;•Not have performed any infiltration in the studied knee in the last 6 months;•Be in treatment in the group for at least six months;•Not have made use of non-hormonal anti-inflammatory agents in the last seven days.

Exclusion criteria:
-------------------

•Submit to surgery on the studied knee during the follow-up period;•Require further infiltration in the studied knee during the follow-up period - severe reaction to the procedure;•Development of active infection in the studied joint during the study;•Use non-hormonal anti-inflammatory agents at any time.

The informed consent form, visual analogue scale for pain (VAS)[@b13] and WOMAC,[@b14] IKDC and Lequesne questionnaires were applied one week before the infiltration.[@b15] The visual scale and the questionnaires were also answered one week (week 1), four weeks (week 4) and 12 weeks (week 12) after the infiltration. The AP+L radiographies were evaluated with load on the affected knee and the radiological grading was performed by three observers using the Kellgren-Lawrence classification.[@b16] In cases of disagreement (12 cases) the grade given by the majority was considered. There was no total disagreement in any case.

The patients were randomized in two groups of 54 patients each. The groups were designated \"single\" (S) and \"weekly\" (W). The patients from group S underwent a viscosupplementation procedure through a single application of 6 ml of HA and 1 ml triamcinolone hexacetonide in the arthritic knee. The patients from group W underwent a viscosupplementation procedure through three applications with 2 ml of HA in the arthritic knee, with a one-week interval between them, and the first application also involved the infiltration of 1 ml (20 mg) of triamcinolone hexacetonide.

All the procedures were carried out in an outpatient environment using the same technique. The knee infiltration was performed with the patient seated with their knees at a 90-degree angle and legs off the gurney. The approach chosen for the articular injection was anterolateral.[@b17] The procedures were executed by three investigators with experience in viscosupplementation. Soon after the procedure the patients were discharged without restrictions, with instructions to take 500 mg paracetamol every 6/6 hours for three days.

The sample group of patients was estimated calculating an n that would allow statistical power of 80% and significance level of 5%. The patients were allocated in two groups of 54 patients each (Groups S and W) through simple randomization generated by computer program, found on the website www.randomisation.com. The investigator who performed the randomization did not know the patients and did not take part in any intervention.

The three investigators who performed the infiltrations did not have contact with the patients at any other time. The investigators who applied the questionnaires, both at the pre-procedure time, and in the return appointments after one, four and 12 weeks, did not know which group the patients belonged to.

The side involvement and Kellgreen-Lawrence classification[@b16] were described according to groups with use of absolute and relative frequencies, verifying the existence of association of the side involvement and groups with use of the likelihood ratio test and comparing the degrees of Kellgreen and Lawrence classification[@b16] between the groups with use of Mann-Whitney tests. Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test for Normality for the probability distributions was applied to each scale assessed according to groups and assessment times, and there was no deviation from the assumption of distribution normality of the data.

The scales were described according to groups and assessment times with the use of means and standard deviations with the respective intervals with 95% of confidence for the means, comparing the scales between groups and times with the use of variance analyses with repeated measurements with two factors assuming a self-regressive correlation matrix of order 1 between times, followed by multiple Tukey comparisons to compare the groups and the times two by two.

RESULTS
=======

The groups were statistically similar according to side involvement (p=0.710) and Kellgreen-Lawrence classification[@b16]on both sides (p\>0.05). ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}) The groups also appeared homogeneous (p\>0.05) in relation to the basal assessments. ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). The results of the scales were illustrated with the use of average profile graphs with the respective intervals with 95% of confidence and the tests were conducted with significance level of 5%. ([Figures 1 to 6](#f01){ref-type="fig"})

Table 1Description of the involvement side and Kellgreen & Lawrence classification according to groups and result of the statistical tests.GroupVariable1x6mL3x2mLTotalpN%N%N%Side0.710\*Right47.535.876.7Left59.435.887.6Bilateral4483.04688.59085.7Total5310052100105100Kellgreen & Lawrence\'s radiological classification of the R knee0.503\*\*I59.4612.01110.7II2241.52448.04644.7III2037.71326.03332.0IV611.3714.01312.6Total5310050100103100Kellgreen & Lawrence\'s radiological classification of the L knee0.487\*\*I611.535.898.7II2242.33057.75250.0III1528.81426.92927.9IV917.359.61413.5Total5210052100104100[^2][^3]

Table 2Description of the scales according to groups and times assessed.1x6mL3x2mLVariableTimeMeanSDCI (95%)NMeanSDCI (95%)NLowerUpperLowerUpperIKDCPre36.6815.0532.640.75333.5812.3230.236.9521 month39.5414.7235.443.74841.3513.8837.445.3483 months36.1812.0332.839.54937.7514.2933.741.847WOMACPre43.8316.3039.448.25345.7116.8441.150.3521 month42.1717.0837.347.04834.7316.4330.139.4483 months45.5914.9341.449.84939.5318.7734.244.947WOMAC (Pain)Pre8.363.787.39.4538.903.088.19.7521 month8.443.417.59.4486.693.355.77.6483 months9.003.518.010.0497.913.916.89.047VASPre53.4321.0747.859.15360.2520.1254.865.7521 month48.4322.6642.054.84840.3028.1832.348.3483 months56.0221.8649.962.14952.7322.8246.259.347LequesnePre12.153.5411.213.15311.933.6111.012.9521 month10.683.899.611.84810.374.359.111.6483 months11.993.8310.913.14911.404.3710.212.747PCSPre32.936.6331.134.75332.357.7630.234.5521 month36.108.4333.738.54835.038.0032.837.3483 months33.885.6132.335.54834.188.4031.836.647MCSPre46,3010,8543,449,25348,2312,7144,851,7521 month45,0611,9341,748,44847,0213,8943,150,9483 months47,3511,7244,050,74846,7211,0343,649,947

Figure 1Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the IKDC questionnaire according to groups.

Figure 2Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the WOMAC questionnaire according to groups.

Figure 3Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the WOMAC Pain questionnaire according to groups.

Figure 4Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the VAS scale according to groups.

Figure 5Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the Lequesne score according to groups.

Figure 6Mean profiles and respective standard errors of the physical component (PCS) of the SF-36 quality of life questionnaire according to groups.

[Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} suggests an increase (improvement) in IKDC after one month in both groups and a small reduction after three months. Only the group that received the weekly application (W Group) presented an improvement in the WOMAC questionnaires and their pain subscale (WOMAC pain) over the course of treatment, particularly during the first month. ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, [Figures 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}) Even though there was a statistically significant reduction in this group only (p\<0.001), it was not possible to differentiate between the groups in relation to the WOMAC and WOMAC pain scales at any time (p\>0.05).

Table 3Result of the multiple comparisons of the WOMAC scale between groups and times.Group/ TimeComparisonMean differenceStandard errort valueGLp1x6mLPr-1 month2.812.201.281880.797Pre-3 months-1.062.73-0.391880.9991 month-3 months-3.862.24-1.731880.5173x2mLPré-1 month11.092.215.03188\<0.001Pre-3 months6.402.772.311880.1971 month-3 months-4.692.27-2.071880.308Pre1x6mL-3x2mL-1.883.28-0.571880.9931 month1x6mL-3x2mL6.403.371.901880.4053 months1x6mL-3x2mL5.573.391.641880.572

[Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"} shows that the visual analogue scale for pain (VAS) presented reduction in both groups, ([Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) with a statistical decrease from pre-procedure to one month only in the group that received fractionated application (Group W) (p\<0.001). At no time was there any statistically significant difference in the mean values of pain between the groups (p\>0.05).

Table 4Result of the multiple comparisons of the VAS scale between groups and times.Group/ TimeComparisonMean differenceStandard errort valueGLp1x6mLPre-1 month6.613.451.921880.396Pre-3 months-1.964.08-0.481880.9971 month-3 months-8.583.52-2.441880.1493x2mLPre-1 month19.793.465.71188\<0.001Pre-3 months7.624.151.841880.4441 month-3 months-12.173.56-3.421880.010Pre1x6mL-3x2mL-6.824.45-1.531880.6431 month1x6mL-3x2mL6.364.601.381880.7373 months1x6mL-3x2mL2.774.630.601880.991

[Figure 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"} shows that both groups reduce the score of the Lequesne questionnaire after one month, with return close to the initial value after three months. Judging by [Figure 6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}, both groups present an increase (improvement) in the physical component (PCS) of the SF-36 quality of life questionnaire.

In short, there was no statistical difference between the single application of 6 ml of sodium hyaluronate and the classical application with three weekly injections. However, only the classical regime demonstrated statistically significant improvement in relation to the basal values of pain (WOMAC pain and VAS)

DISCUSSION
==========

Viscosupplementation continues to be a controversial treatment for knee osteoarthritis, due either to the late start of symptomatic and functional improvement, or the existence of different products with different application regimes. The literature still presents considerably heterogeneous results.[@b07] ^,^ [@b08] This is the first national study to assess the efficacy of an intermediate molecular weight HA (Osteonil^®^-TRB Pharma), comparing the classical application regime (three weekly applications) with the single application regime, already used in products of higher molecular weight.[@b11]

This study presents some limitations. Firstly, despite limiting the use of NSAIDs, we did not limit the use of analgesics or any other non-pharmacological treatment, as we believe that viscosupplementation should not be the sole treatment in OA. Therefore, the patients continued to receive the \"habitual treatment\" and were instructed to keep a diary with the use of analgesics, which did not show any difference between the groups. Secondly, clinical questionnaires such as WOMAC and Lequesne do not distinguish one knee from the other when the patient presents bilateral arthrosis. For this reason, in cases of bilateral disease, we treat both knees with the same application regime but only the knee indicated as \"worse\" by the patient was considered. Thirdly, we did not have a placebo-controlled group. This is a non-inferiority study, i.e., our goal was to evaluate whether we would find the same results obtained with the classical application regime through the single application regime.

In this study we added 1 ml of triamcinolone hexacetonide to the first dosage in both groups. The addition of corticosteroids improves the short-term results of VS, without altering the adverse effects or the long-term results,[@b18] and is therefore standard in our service.

Both groups exhibited an improvement after viscosupplementation, particularly in the first month. There was no statistical difference between the groups at any time. However, only the group submitted to the classical application regime (Group W) presented statistically significant improvement in the WOMAC, WOMAC pain and VAS questionnaires. The weekly application regime therefore exhibited superior analgesia in comparison to the single application regime. This was probably due to the length of time the drug remains in the joint. The symptomatic and structural benefit promoted by viscosupplementation is obtained with a single treatment cycle, either composed of three to five weekly applications, as in the majority of hyaluronates, or through a single application, in the case of hylan. Therefore, the joint-drug contact duration will be able to define the magnitude of the changes promoted by this drug. It is known that the half-life of hyaluronate in the joint is 13 hours, which leads to a length of permanence of around seven days in the joint.[@b19] Thus three to five weekly applications produce a joint-drug contact time between 21 and 35 days. Today the only drug whose single application is recommended presents intra-articular half-life of eight days, with continued presence in the joint for around 40 days.[@b20] It is probably due to this reason that the use of intermediate molecular weight hyaluronate in a single dosage cannot promote sufficient time of contact of the drug with the joint. Accordingly, it is possible to speculate that a treatment with five weekly applications could produce an even better result. Further studies on this subject are necessary.

CONCLUSION
==========

Our results suggest that both application regimes improve function, but the regime of 3 weekly applications of 2 ml was more efficient at improving pain.
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